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WANTED teacher fur DHlibiMge Catholic 
Separate School. Commene.ii g Kept. 1st. 
Hiuary $1,0hi per year. Apply to I>. J. 
MrS w itiii, P. O. Hex 611, Lett) hi id go, Alberta.

2232-3

DK LA HALLE COLLEGE, AURORA. ONT.
OONDUCTKI» HY HIM CIIIUHTIAN HltOTHFKH OK 

ONfAUIO
(Tit Aim NO < '01,1.KUK AND NOVITIATKI

Students are prepared to become quallfWd 
teacher* and member* of the Institute of tliu

of ht udleu ih that of tlie High School* of Ontario 
leading to I tie Normal School and the Pacnttf 
of Kdiioulion. It inviudoH Music, Alt and 
Manual Training. For particulars apply Ui 

Director. rilKVl

“ Home Bank
of Canada

“ As man has a conscience, so 
also have nations. The individual 
conscience, in order to do what is 
right, must bP regulated by relig
ion, so also must the conscience of 
the nation in order that it may not 
heedlessly transgress the law of 
God or wrongfully trample upon 
the God-given rights of citizens.

“ If men search out the ways of 
nature and not the ways of God ; 
and if they scan the heaven and 
the earth, but have no knowledge 
of the moral order, what hindrance 
will be placed to debasing, self- 
seeking tendencies, the cruel pas
sion for greed, the heartless strife 
for domination ? What guarantee 
of peace at home and abroad, with 
respect for the rights of people, 
what confidence in the agreement 
of nations, if men, instead of being 
religious and fully conscious that 
to God they must render an account 
of their stewardship, feel that they 

responsible to no divine trib-

THE EUCHARISTIC 
CONVENTION Money Works

Just the Same in SummerWANTED for Separate School Section No. 7. 
Sydenham, Grey Co., a teacher holding a 
second oIam professional certificate, Dulles 
to begin Sept. 1st. Applicants state salary and 
ex|terienoe to M. J. Duggan, Soc., R. R. 1, 
Annan Out. 28314

THE PROGRAM OF THE SAN 
FRANCISCO CONVENTION

(Emmanuel, July, li«8U

• Wednesday, August 10, 1021—9 
a. m.—Solemn Pontifical Votive 
Mass of the Blessed Sacrament ; 
preacher of sermon, Most Rev. 
Archbishop Hanna ; celebrant, Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Schrembs.

1804
os it doet in the fall and winter Don't let the apa'liy 
of “dog days" blind you to the wisdom of at once invent
ing available funds. To keep money lying idle for two 
or three summer months is unnecessary, when one may 
invest it so easily and so profitably in Dominion, Brovin 
cial and Municipal, Government Bonds.

Rov. Brother
WANTED teacher holding 2nd class profos- 
hIoiihI certllirate for Catholic Heim rule School 
No, K, (Ht. Joseph s .School.I One holding 
Agricultural Certificate un ferred. Duties to 
commence Kept, Ihi. Apply «datingexperience 
and Hilary exported to M. O’Toole, Hoc Tread., 
R. R. No. H. Peter boro, Out. 2231-2

USE YOUR BANK 2nd Pilgrimage
Don't carry money around 
in your pocket, or hoard it 
at home. Banks are built, 
and managed, to keep 
money secure on deposit.

1921
Mr. J. J. CallaghanPRINCIPAL wanted for Cobalt Separate 

School,’ Address \\ Uliain Haumier, Secretary.Preliminary Meeting.
Organizing various committees.

Afternoon Session.
8 p. m.—First paper : The Priests’ 

Eucharistic League, Rev. Father 
Anthony, O. F. M.

Second paper : The People s 
Eucharistic League.

7:80 p. m.—Solemn Holy Hour, 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Schrembs presid
ing.

Write for our Current List of Offcings.will personally conduct an
WANTED mi experienced Catholic teacher for 
Separate School Heetloii No. 4, Asphodel : must 

second class Certificate; duties to com- 
nee Sept. 1st. Apply, staling salary and 

experier.ee to David Uarvey, Hoc. I 
Norwood, Ont.

WANTED for school No 2, Grattan Township, 
Renfrew County. a qualified teacher. Duties 
to commence after midsummer holidays, 11421. 
State qualifications, experience and salary. 
Apply to James llarty. Hoc. School No. 2, 
U rattan Township Egan ville I*. O. Ont.

8-Day Pilgrimage u>
STE. ANNE 
de BEAUPRE

Wood, Gundy & Company
mu" Canadian Pacific Railway Building

Toronto
Si»» Branches and 

Connections 
Throughout 

Iff Canada
British and 
Foreign
( ©respondents 
in All the 
Princ pal Cities 
of the World

Saskato n
New tom 

London, rrg

Toronto 
Montr al 
Winn p- g

I
. AND VACATION TOUR 

OF QUEBEC
2231 2lire

Thursday, August 11, 1921—8:80 
a. m.—Solemn Requiem Mass for 
Deceased Members, celebrant, Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Cantwell.

Morning Session.
r 10 a. m.—First paper : Annual 
Diocesan Eucharistic Conferences, 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Arthur Lane. P. A. 
Second paper : Concept and Obliga
tion of Public Worship, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Joseph H. McMahon.

Afternoon Session.
3 p. m.—Paper : The Sacrament 

of Penance, Rev. Daniel J. Kelly. 
Resolutions. ,
Solemn closing with Procession 

of the Blessed Sacrament at the 
Mission Dolores.

With the exception of the Solemn 
Procession of the Blessed Sacra
ment, which will take place at the 
historical Mission Dolores, all the 
services will be "held in the Cathe
dral.

The Young Men’s Institute Build
ing, at 00 Oak Street near Vaness 
Avenue and Market Street,i having 
rooms suitable for special com
mittees, lias been selected as the 
place for the Sessions. This build
ing is but seven minutes walk from 
the Cathedral.

The Preliminary Meeting on the 
first day ; August 10th) follows 
immediately after the Pontifical 
Mass—its purpose is to give proper 
direction to the work of the Con
vention and to organize the various 
committees.

The list of hotels with rates, all 
within easy reach" of the Cathedral, 
have been compiled by the Diocesan 
Director. The rates mentioned, 
are spet'ial for the Convention. 
Priests who prefer to stay in 
rectories, should communicate 
immediately with Rev. Henry J. 
Lyne, the Pioeesan Director of San 
Francisco, at 221 Valley Street, 
San Francisco, California, who will 
do all within his power to provide 
accommodations.

At this time, I feel it fitting and 
proper to recall the kind words of 
His Grace the Archbishop of San 
Francisco : “It will be a great 
honor to have you with us on the 
tenth and eleventh of August and 
We shall do all in our power to make 
the days really memorable.” May 
the Reverend Members of the 
League, especially those of the 
Western Zone, make generous 
response to the stirring call sent 
out by our Right Reverend Pro
tector, Bishop Schrembs.

unal ?
“ These weighty reflections make 

it clear that religion, being con
ducive to the welfare of the State, 
should have a prominent and essen
tial part in education.

nted for H. 8. No. 1. Nlchol, a 
professional corti Urate.
Wt .. Apf.y-.UU-j, 

, Ont.

TEACHER wa 
teacher holding a 
1 Mil lea t" comment e

and salary <
Keating, Sec.. R. R. No. 6, Guelph

Boat leavesToronto 
___________ “ü0"5 4 p.m. AUG. 8

TEACHERS wanted for Catholic Separate 
schools, Fort W illiani Ont, holding second j 
clan» Ontario cortlilcat©*. Salary $750 per j

un. Duties to commence September, 1021. Everything First Class.
Apply to U. 1*. Smith Secretary, Room 11, ____...___ .
Mun-ay Block, Fort VN illiam, Ont. 225flM.f Positively Ih» Most Enjoyable

■ —........—■ 1 Tour of the Season for the
COOK WANTED

GOOD plain cook wanted. Highest wages,
Must have refer ncea. Apply Box 215.
Catholic Rkcoko, London. Out. 221 Mf

\ Don’t throw Your Old Carpets Away
tope arou

utter how old. how dirty, 
nd them and send to us to

how dillapidai

Returns August 16th, at 7 a. m.Fourteen Branches in 
Middlesex and Elgin Counties The Famous VELVETEX R’igsWHAT NATION’S FOUNDERS BELIEVED

“ This truth was fully recognized 
and wisely insisted upon by the 
experienced and religiously minded 
founders of our great and glorious 
republic. They clearly taught and 
emphatically declared that the 
welfare and stability of the new 
republic demanded that education 
and religion should not be separ
ated. The civil authority in those 
early days of our republic held 
that religion was a vital element 
in education, and should be in
cluded in the curriculum of the 
schools.

“ The national government, re
flecting no doubt the opinion of the 
times, clearly manifested the value 
it placed upon religious training in 
the law passed July 13, 17H7, by 
which certain large tracts of gov
ernment lands were dedicated to 
school purposes. The ordinance 
contained the following striking 
declaration : ‘Religion, morality 
and knowledge being necessary to 
good government and the happi
ness of mankind, schools and means çox.—On June 29th, at Picton,
of education shall be forever en- Ont., to Mr. and Mrs V. S. Cox 'nee 
couraged.’ Mary O’Hagan) a daughter, Mar-

“ Unfortunately, this sound and | garet Ann. 
wholesome view, held by the State 
and the universal body of citizens
in bygone days as to the need and ____________
value of religion in education, was I wanted mcoi.i1 ria.. professional teacher 
slowly modified and in time entirely fort. s. s. No. x. Huntley : experiencenocos- 
eliminated. Liberty of education S.s’ë^rh^-e '3" 
is an established fact and principle I Thomas Manion, Hoc. Treas., Corkery, (tot ^

Reversible-Will wear a lifetime- Prices reasonable
oiin from AatUfl**^

expreHN both
We have hundred* of 

ouHtome 
ways on

rerommendatl
IX. bend rem CATALOG. We pay e
large orders. Une way on small order*.

CanaJa Rug Company
OS CARLING STREET,

K*tahliHhod 1HH0

Yesterday, in ages which are 
referred to as “dark” by those who 
cannot see, it solved these problems 
without difficulty ; today it offers 
means of solving them to all men 
who are wise enough to realize 
that humanitarianism without 
guidance or control ran never 
solve them.—Catholic Bulletin.

money.

All Expenses Paid
HOUSKKKKl'KH WANTED fOP 3 DayS

PRIEST'S housekeeper wanted for Eastern From Toronto to Quebec, Montmorency

“SaSSr «SK
Brockville, Prescott and Cornwall 
$53.50. From Quebec to Murray Bey, 
Tadousac. Saguenay : Two full days 
additional Tour. All expenses included, 
$23.25. Children over 5 and under 12 
years, Half-Fare. These rates include 
War Tax.

V LON DO fi, ONT. 
> 248»

Ua Pa»n if g and 
Dec >ralmg

■HHMHEaHU

The Causgrove-Surby Schocl
WINDSOR, ONTARIO

IN FORM A T J ON W A N TEI) 
INFORMATION is required by the Catholic 
Sailor* (Hub of Moutro.U of tht present where
abouts of Fred Whitaker, Mep-hrothor of 
William Kontron, a sailor. Also of Walter 
Daly who came to Canada about twenty 
years ago and Emma Daly about nine! 
year* ago. Information required hv their 
mother Denis Daly. H.S. Bo-worth. Dr. W. 
II. Atherton of the < ’atholir Sailor’* Club, 51 
Common street, would be glad of assistance as 
above,____ _____________  _____ 2231-3

DIED of Churches, Altars, Statues, etc
JOHN UYFN

39 Briser* St., London,fut. Phono 5 763-J

live
McDonald.—At Summerstown, 

Ont., on June 1, 1921. Mrs. A. I*. 
McDonald, beloved wife of A. P. 
McDonald, aged fifty-eight years. 
May her soul rest in peace.

McDonald.—At St. Andrew’s 
West, Ont., on May 9, 1921, John 
Leek) McDonald, aged seventy-five 

years. May his soul rest in peace.

Make Reservations Early
Application for reservations, sccom- 

>anit cl by Express Order, Money Order, 
3ank Draft or Certified Cheque payable 
at par to J. J. Callaphan, should he 
made as early as possible. A deposit 
• f $10 will be accepted *ith each appli
cation Balance payable by Aug. 2nd. 

Address all communications to

J. J. CALLAGHAN
613 Wellington St., London, Ont.

HAY FEVER, ASTHIYU Places hundreds in positions in Border 
Cities and Detroit.

Write for Catalogue D.
Catarrh and Chronic Bronchith
All SUIT 
human 
by use of 
suffer ouo mini!
size. 10c. , _________________ __________________
W. K. BUCKLEY, Limited, Mfg. Chemist

WANTED
endered their terrible effects upon thi 
bodies of no hxf than 10,0(10 ( ’iiimdiau*

Buckley’* 2 BottU) Treatment. Don't J. E. Causgrove, 
te longer. Send to-day for tria J»rf

m fmaid for Catholi 
wn. Must be 

friend*
Box 204.

WANTED cook and roo 
Rectory in an Ontario to- 
en cod —two relatives or 
Apply with references to 
Rkxxihii. London. Ont

ri-
preferred.
Cathouo

22V.4-tf

F. Surby,
Vin-l’rin.

WANTED position as priest's housekeeper. 
Best of referenee*. Address Box KB,Catholic liondon, Out. 2232-2

147A Mutual Street, Toronto, O-
BORN Rkcoud Votive CandlesFARM FOR SALE

LOCATION Normunhy Township, Grey 
County. Lot 25, < on. S. 4 mile* from Avion. 
Id front Mount Fore-t ; acres Iff», good land, 
20 acres first class bu*h. well watered, 
stream at the hick and centre two w 
drilled, large bank barn 70x50. stone stab 

1 rivii.g shod 50x25. lightning rod

running 
ells, one 
abliog. For the Next 30 DaysAgentsWantedfirst class ill

Fairly good house. Separate achool on corner 
For particular* apply to Michael Cullilon, 
, No. 2. Ay ton. Out. 2232-3

TEACHERS WANTED We can offer Votive Candles at the following Extremelyi'll.
R. EL LOW PRICESto handle our 

beautifulBECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE F. O. B.
Ottawa
Montreal
Quebec

F. O. B. London 
Toronto 
Hamilton 
Windsor

r o. r.
Halifax 
St. John

A dignified, enviable, profitable calling. Intel
ligent ambition* women over eighteen are 
trained at St. Catharines Hospital School of 
Nursing, Brooklyn, N.Y., in thorough standard 
diploma courses qualifying for future ad va 
ment. Separate residence, good nurroundings. 
For particulars, address Director of Training 
School, Rt. Catharines Hospital. Bush wick 
Avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y. 2222-tf

r » B.
Winnipeg

LB.ETAL
PLAQUES

F. O. B.

in America. The State usurps a ____________
right not given to it by the Consti- WANTED an i-xperiennod C.ilhollc toai.-ln-r. 
tution, when it seeks to monopolize
education and tyrannically strives s,,,i. 1, 1:01 salary sl""v- Si’i>ooi > 
to compel her citizens to make |
use of a system of education which , , .
they conscientiously protest. We ^demte^IŸ^8thôUfoik«rtogT.liachori up 10 

cannot make use of the schools August l, lttil : l English teachers holding 
which ignore religion. God and
His Church. And impelled by this French Teaohera holding 2ndclasaprofessional 
conviction, we quietly and unosten- o“lhe
tatiously build and maintain our tat hour srimratc s-tmg. tor the Town of own schools in which secular | M ™ ^
knowledge and religious instruc- „ „
tion are imparted ; and, while doing S.wh^' jrid '' "
this, we are paying our share of duties 
taxes for Public schools. — The | f*i>eric 
Monitor.

LB.LB.LB.LB.

2iy2c 21 %c
21 tic 21 %c
22c 
22c 
22c
22V2c 22V2C
22V2C 22V2C

— $4.50 Gross
These are full weight ( 16 oz ) Candles. TERMS- 30 days' ret from date 

of shipment. Put up in 40 lb cases - well wired. ORDER ROW, as these 
prices are not guaranteed after August 1st, 1921.

22c
22c
22>4c
22'/,c
22'/,c
23c
23c

18’s......... 2OV2C
20’s.. 201/zc
22’s.. 21c
25’s.. 21c
28*s........  21c
32’s........  21 Vic
36’s

21c
21c
21 Vic 
21 Vic 
21 Vic
22c

21Vic 22c
15 Hour Lights

xmven- 
rch. Apply to Rov. 
, Out. 2832-2 22cTHE CALL FOR NURSES 

FOR specialized as well a* for general wo 
increasing daily. Noov is the time to fit 
yourself for trio host positions. MT. ST. 
If A R Y 8 REG 1ST KRKDtRA I NINO 8( H< K)L 
FOR NURSES. Niagara FalK N. Y. offers a 
tli-st class course complete in three years. For 
particulars addles* Sister Superior. 2226 26

22crk is

22cBronze Finish 
High Relief

Sell on Sight
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES

All Sacred Subjects

Write for territory and all infor
mation regarding commission.

STUDENTS will find this an 
attractive methrd of augment
ing their income during the 
vacation period.

Address all communications to

MERCY Hospital Training School for Nurses 
offers exceptional educational opportunities for 
competent and ambitions young women. Ap- 

cants must be eighteen years of age, ana 
have one year of High school or its equivalent. 
Pu pile may enter at the present time. Appli
cations may he sent to the Directress of Nurses, 
Mercy Hospital. Toledo Ohio.

Kearney, teacher 
class professional certificate, 

gin Sept. 1st. Apply stating 
nd salary expected to J. X\. 
mis., Kearney. Out. 22® 4 J. J. M. L&NDYHrc. Tv Sllo-tl

Phone M6555nismore continua- 
French, History, 
salary and experi- 
lismorc P. O., Out.

PRINCIPAL wautod for 
(ion scliool, to teach Lnt 
English, etc. Apply stati 
enceto Rev. J. McAulcy.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
A. B. HEPBURN Hospital Training School 
for Nurses, Ogdensburg, N. Y. Conducted bv 
the Grey Nuns. Registered by the New York 
State Educational Department. 'Ihue years' 
course of instruction. Healthful locati 
New homo with sepa 
For further particular*, 
of tlie Training School.

405 Yonge SI.. TORONTO, ONT.
KEEPING UP WITH 

THE TIMES The Catlivlie Record
London, Ont.

WANTED Catholic toucher holding second
------ •----- I class professional certificate for C. S S. No. 4,
, A . . Raleigh. Situated in Fa t V.::; X illagc con-

Everv 80 often, a patronizing veulent to boarding house and depot. Alter!
professor, or a preacher Smnence18eptntï.flAepply lïïtingexperieiK»
bv “modern methods to hold a I to Clarcna Gleoson, Sec. Treas., Fletcher. Oiit. 
dwindling congregation, expresses ______
regret that the Catholic Church is I teacher wanted, sccoi d class professional 

\ i a ...a frvnoL with t hi» Town of Charlton, New Ontario. Catholicobsolete and out OI touch Wltn tne Bepamt0 School. Apply Stating expemneo 
spirit of the times. I and salary to M. T- Devine, < ’haimian. 22.B-1

Occasionally, . sons and 1 qUaiirteii teacher for s. No. 1,

daughters of good Catholic parents Griffith. Salary at the l-ate of $1100 pt annum, 
suggests that father and mother Dutie» £ ™"£

old-fashioned in their ideas | Baivoutu i>. o.. Ont. «fi 'i
concerning the importance of jazz — L tralned-^.her wanlea for ». ». 
and the necessity of semi-nuaity in No j Hay. school i* near church ami good
JrPcR boarding house ; duties to commence Sept. 1st.

It may be that the times are out
of joint, but the Church is not ; the R. R. No. 8, Zurich, om., Phono 86 r 7, Dash- 
reason being that the Church was 1
founded and fitted for all times I WANTKti a Catholic female teacher for 
until time itself should be consum-
mated. I once to Patrick Cootello. Sec. Trcafl., Roths

The Church, like all true mothers, I R. R. No. l. 
has infinite patience. She not only i qualified tcachrr wanted tore. s. s. No. 2. 
keeos UP with the times, she sees I Barri» ; to teach English and French. Duties 
beyond the present and prepares
for other times when jazz and noise | n. Out. 22294
and vulgarity shall have sickened ----- --------------------------------------------- - , "77
TLoir vntîiripq and mpn and Women 1 wANTED teacher for S. S. S. No. 3, Ridtlulph 
their votaries, ana men ana women I)nt|es to commonco Sept. 1st, Apply stating
shall have begun the none-too-easy nuaiiticatlon» and salary eiwotod to Joseph 
task of thinking for themselves I '• Whalen, Sec. Treas.. R. R.
instead of taking for granted the ............. ....

pi ont ran of others TEACHER wanted for S. S. S. No. 12 loci.
Cheap Claptrap OI oiners. slnlo qualtfloations and experience, salary

Even today, when the real si.ouo. Apply to Cornelius Callaghan, Arthur, 
thinkers apply themselves to the I cut. ________
study of problems more serious I teacher wanted for s. a. No. is. Hunting, 
than a new development of the ^n lmuestob^n^pt^rd. Applying 
dance or a new design in dress,

oîi7 (fhur eh "can" su ggest ‘ solutfons I WfSKSS andOllC v-nuren can suggest soiuuoiin i Duty to commence oil Sept. 1st.
of economic and personal problems state salary. Apply to Victor Gagnon, Sec.
because she has always possessed Treas. Rnsromb. out, u. it. . “• ■-------

mis for lmines, 
to the Piincipal 

2227-tf

rate roo 
applyREALIZED VALUE OF 

RELIGION

*:A"x J'

8*

MissionsMost Rev. Henry Moeller, Arch
bishop of Cincinnati, delivered a 
thoughtful and interesting address 
to the convention of the Catholic 
Educational Association in Cincin
nati, Ohio, on the occasion of the 
annual meeting. The necessity of 
religion in education, and the 
advantage to the state of moral as 
well as cultural instruction for its 
citizens, were the themes of Arch
bishop Moeller’s address, which was 
received by the delegates with close 
attention and manifest approval. 
His Grace said in part :

“ Any unbiased student of his
tory must admit that, during the 
twenty eventful centuries of her 
marvelous existence, the Catholic 
Church has ever been an ardent 
promoter of true education — of 
that education which prepares man 
for complete living, fits him for 
filling various and most honorable 
positions in this world, and secures 
for him a place in God’s eternal 
kingdom.

ry all the requisites necessary for 
supplj'ing Missions givun^b^ Die Carmelites,
RodeniptorintK, v'i'montlnns. utc. Our term, 
are generous ; our goods specially selected.

We car %

litW. E. Blake & Son, Ltd.arc .ca123 Church St. Toronto, Canada

6^
New life— 

new freshness—
gl

I®, . 5

©with LUX /a1ms AS
The daintier the garment the 

delighted you will he with m wmmmimore
the refreshing, renewing 
qualities of the LUX hath. IS s

ïa^^-n’s 
fcLIdeal I

wNo. 3, Lucai 
2230-3 For washing the finest pastel- 

tinted Georgette, Crepe or Silk 
hlouse, sheerest silk stockings, 
etc, use the foamy, cleansing 
free LUX lather.

There is nothing like LUX. No 
substitute for it. The matchless 
purity of these satiny wafers of 
the finest essence of soap can 
harm nothing that pure water 
itself may touch.

LUX is sold at all grocers 
departmental stores, etc.
A handy little recipe hj»k> "The Care of 

Dainty Clothes’ is gladly sent 
free on request

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO

u«vOnt.

hipping up a trout stream, 
Trolling in the bay, 

Casting for a salmon 
At the break of day ; 

Breathing wine-like ozone, 
Smell of new-mown hay— 

Tell the folk about it ; 
Letter every day.

A BLESSING TO THE STATE

Religion as a real, God-given 
blessing and an incalculable benefit 
to the State. This seems to us 
quite evident. From among the 
many arguments which can be 
advanced to prove this proposition 
we present the following : the 
growth and stability of any and 
every ideal government demand 
that the citizens respect authority 
and conscientiously obey it. This 
they will do when the strong con
viction has taken root in their souls 
that rulers and lawmakers are 
God’s representatives.

“ The governed must be satisfied 
that obedience is an act, not of 
debasing servitude paid to a fellow
citizen, but an act of homage to was the _
God, whose representative he is : suddenly discovered that the useful WANTED 
By me kings reign and law-givers in human activity is dependent | 
decree just things. It is this eon- almost entirely upon the contem- 
viction which religion inculcates, plative.
that will bind together the citizens The attitude of the Church with I teacher wanted for ForguaBopamto sch »l. 
by a strong bond, and will place regard to labor and concerning ^cytod’t,j^. Sto^ a’oc'TreM..
the edifice of the State on a foun- such questions as education, pa- <>„V___________ _■__ __________ ™i tf
dation so firm that it will success- triotism, the care of children and Tlt7rHKH wa„tt.,i for ». s. No. l, Papineau, 
fullv weather the winds and storms the preservation of the home, is the I Apply huuiiik iiuaUfloation and experience, 
threatening destruction. same today as it was yesterday, cc., to u. A. Hnk, Mattawa, Ont. 22.12 J

|]U
: is/ \cil II '

H*

Tell them how > ou're gaining, 
I ccling at your best.

Tell them how you're eating 
Tell them how you rest. 

Everything’s of
While you ore away.

Tell the folk about it ; 
Letter every day.

them I WANTED for Catholic Continuation School,
Protestantism invited the indivi

dual to short cuts—but they led M,.al0 duUhh to viimmtncc opening of nhool 
nowhere. The Church kept to the in soptmnbor. Apply to m. b. Melvin, s™., 
broad highway whose milestones " '-s'i.nit. m.i.— ------------------------—’

interest
Three Types— 

Regular, Safety 
and Self-titling 
$2.50 to S250

V-A
ISwere records of experience. The I wanted by Iroquois Fail* Catii$N 

Church combined the^ active and
the contemplative ; her enemies, Applicants to have at leant 
whose first point of attack at. the ,Vi«!!H''sia’tc 0xpei4raSie,0quaii(io.aion»
time of the so-called Reformation nn;i Baiftry oxpoctcd Apply to a. Pelletier, 

contemplative life, have Sec.. îrognui» Fniia. (int.___________

c Scnnmto 
rue female

ui class
rooms

CL JèdkJrt- a -ur^iA.
W-a»œ. m

or, Ont. near Ottawa. Salary *840 
per annum. Apply to Rev. Goo. D. Prod* 
homme. Fit/my Harbor, Ont. 22,11 2 Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. Waterman Company Limited-- i
179 St. James Street. Montreal 

Chicago San Francisco London PartsBostonNew York
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